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jliOCl and Qenerat Interest, Gathered

Hume or Clipped Irm oar
Exchanges.

ONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

qtill muslin and gingham at 5

ents at Johnston's.

You owe it to yourself ,to in
vestigate our Fall Merchandise.

K. Johnston.

Don't miss the new advertise
ments this week-H- ull & Bender,
Lo, Reisner & Co., Mertie Shi

nier, Shapiro, AND the Circus.

Dr. Clarence N. Trout and
family, of Red Lion, Pa., spent

averal days in McConnellsburg
his week an d attended the

Hayes-Tro- wedding last night.

A cost card recently sent to
:his office from San Diego, Cal.,

by Mr. and Mrs. George A. Har
ris, states that they are greatly

7.

it

joying the semi-tropic- al scene--

Andrew Rotz lost his sorrel
iriving horse on Monday. This
nimal, so familiar to McCon-ellsbur- g

people, developed some
hing like lockjaw and had to be

iiiiea.

George. Ross, and Elton Bar
b--all of Brush Creek township

assed through McConnellsburg
Monday enroute to Franklin
uunty to help harvest the big

jrn crop.

Bert Hann and family, after
--tending Sunday School last
mday morning took a little spin
their new Ford, going from

jeir home at Saluvia to Cham-.ersbur- g

and return.

Wanted. Firstclass d

are man, or good live men as
erk: also, fiest class saleslady
to is good atockkeeper and can

goods. Send application by
tail. Harry Huston, Saltillo, Pa.

9 9 2t

A post card to this office from
Holmes Thompson, of Tyrone,

ailed at San Francisco, Sept- -

taber 13th,'.'Vought greetings
rom the Panama Pacific Exposi- -

?n to his many friends who read
,e News.

Why send to Mail Order Houses
ir your Fall and Winter Under- -

earand Coat Sweaters when
can see what you are buying

om J. h.. Jonnston: hook, ms
ntire line over before buying
iewhere.

Speaking of poultices that can- -

dates are expected to apply to
bleeders." we do not know that
andidate. Schooley coughed up

w; but he applied several to a
rst class boil on his arm while
:impaigning.

Somewhere up along the Sus--

Jehanna river the farmers have
pked the telephone companies

erect higher poles because the
rn grew so tall this season that
reached the wires and short

raited the phones.
Our townsman Thomas John- -

M returned last week week af
ter having spent several days vis
mg his brothers Richard James,

ind Stfllwel in the lower end of
County. Mr. Johnson en- -

)yed his visit very much.
The McConnellsburg Band will
old a festival on the Court
!ouse Lawn, Saturday, October
nd. the nroceeds tcf be used for

fte purpose of repairing some of
many instruments needing
Your patronage will be ap

preciated.

An Bufomnhiln nart.v ennsistincr
m WoruViPv nnrl his son

Walter, Scott Wolf, Joe Barnett
id David S. Strait in Mr. Straits
X came in from Laidig to

in an hour yester- -

The automobile brings all
Pr outlying towns much nearer.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wihle. of
'larrishn

TO last Friday to remain until
i:ter the primary election, as

Wible retains his citizensbin
ere by reason of his beine in the

FPloy of the State." On future
?81, after November 2nd, Mrs.

ltJ'e mav also vote in McCon- -

lellsburor. Wnn't that he nice?

'lied trio nQofnrofs nf fha fVn.
ial Presbyterian church at the
' 0Se of service last Sunday morn

s' i here seems to be faction
Rouble in the congregation

McAllister was on the Arabic
hen it was sent to the bottom
'toe ocean by a torpedo from a

rnuan submarine a few weeks

Tbe Primary Election.

Owing to the fact that returns
from some of the townBnips were
late getting in, we have not been
able to give as much information
concerning the vote Tuesday as
we wish. If everybody that got
a vote at the election should be
compelled to accept the office,

there would be a sledload of com-

missioners, a wagonload of coun-

ty treasurers, and more sheriffs
than there are rooms in the jail.
It was a jolly
election. There were lots of
blanks, and there was nothing to
hinder a man voting for any of
his friends or people that were
not his friends. McPherson and
Butt will both be on the ticket at
the November election, and it
will then be decided which shall
preside over our courts.

Church Notices.

Members of Pleasant Grove
Christian church will meet at 2

o'clock p. m., October 2, 1915,
for a roll call meeting for the
purpose of revising the church
records. All members are re-

quested to be present, or if im-

possible to be present, to corres-
pond with church clerk. By or-

der of the church. Blanche C.
Smith, Clerk, Warfordsburg, Pa.

The Presbyterian Sunday
School at Green Hill will hold
their annual picnic September
25th. All are invited to come
and bring your baskets. Grace
Hann, Asst. Supt.

There will be a Sunday School
picnic in the grove at Hustontown
on Saturday the 25th of Septem-
ber to which everybody is invit-
ed.

There will be a festival and
cakewalk at JacobGordon's. Lau
rel Ridge, Friday and Saturday
evenings, October 1st and 2nd.
All are invited.

There will be no services at
the R)hob(ith M. E churh ou
Sunday Sept. 26 because of the
dedication services at Orchard
Kidge M. E. church.

Preaching next Sunday at As-bur- y,

10:30; Ebenezer, 3 p. m;
Siloam, 7:30.

Services for the Reformed and
Presbyterian churches of McCon-
nellsburg for next Sunday a3
follows: Holy Communion in the
morning in the Reformed church,
preparatory services Saturday
afternoon at 2:30. Services Sun-
day evening in the Presbyterian
churchjat 7:30. In Connection
with the services both morning
and evening, Harvest Home will
be observed. Regular services
at Green Hill at 2:30. -- Rev. J.
Leidy Yearick.

Store News.

There is always something new
to be found at Mertie E. Shimers
store, East Lincoln Way, nearly
opposite Cline's garage. Just a
few of those nice Hand Bags left
at 25c, lad ids white, pink and blue
stockings 25c, extra value Corset
Covers and Drawers 25c, very
fine drawers 50c white tea aprons
percale andlgingham aprons with
and without bib and coverall 25c,
collars, han dkerchiefs, white dust
caps, towels, wash cloths, soaps,
perfumes, sachet powder, talcum
powders, Colgates tooth powder,
and paste, toilet waters, hair ton
ic, combs, west Electric hair curl
ers, plain and fancy hair pins,
barrettes, fancy yins, hair pins,
beauty pins, fancy buttons, scis-

sors, thread, needles, thimbles,
largn feather dusters, bottle clean
ers, aluminum ware, dishes kitch
on utensils, table oil cloth, fancy
goods, still some more coat hang-

ers 2 for 5c, etc , etc.

WEST DUBLIN.

September 14 Mrs. Ellen
French, of Trough Creek Valley,
is visiting relatives in this vicin

ity.
Albert King and wife and their

daughter Catharine visited some
friends last week. ' '

On Friday evening, at his home
David Hershey had the misfor-
tune to fall down the steps in his
home and become considerably
bruised. No reflections are due
Mr. Hersbey. Tbe trouble was
with tbe sterjs, and, besides, it
was dark at the time.

September 21. Mrs. Maynard
Unger and two children, of Ayr
township spent the past week at
the home of Mrs. Toger'a pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price
There was a pleasant social at

Elliott Kirk's last Saturday even-

ing in honor of Margaret Kirk
who expects to attend Juniata
College during the coming term.
Among those not in the- - immed-

iate vicinity who attended were
Fred and Christabel Lamborsou,
of Hustontown,

TSJE TULTOft COTOTY JtOTS, McCOlZLLSBtTHO, PA,

ANOTHER B!(l DAY. IILIiRAH !

The Liberty Cell and Covernor Brum'

baogh and Party to Be in UlcCoa

nellsburg on Same Day.

Monday, October 4th will be a
big day in McConnellsburg. First
the Woman's Liberty Bell will be
in town between the hours of 11

a. m. and 2 p. m. This bell is a
replica of the Liberty bell that
every school boy knows all about,
and which is now in San Francis-
co at the Panama Exposition and
attracting millions of sightseers.
The Woman's Bell was presented
to the Suffragists by Mrs. Katha-
rine Wentworth Ruschenberger,
of Strafford. It cost $5,000, and
is so heavy that it is hauled on a
big auto truck wherever it goes.
Four able speakers travel with
the bell to explain to the crowds
that the bell stands now for the
same principles for which Old
Liberty Bell stood at the time of
the Revolutionary War. That
old bell proclaimed liberty to men
and the new one is proclaiming
liberty to women. It is hoped
that owners of autos will take
friends to meet the bell at the
county line and form a guard of
honor to escort it to McConnells-
burg, and that all who possibly
can will take a few hours off to
see the bell and hear the address-
es. A second event for that day
will be the presence of Governor
Brumbaugh and an escort of 100
persons who will make a 1000-m- ile

tour of the State. This par-

ty will take dinner in Chambers-bur- g

and stop here in the after-
noon.

The Chautauqua.

Splendid ! Says Everybody.
Large Attendance. Auditorium
Crowded Last Night. Don't
Miss It.

The Chautauqua opened yester-
day afternoon to a fairly good

house. Everyone who attended
came away so enthusiastic that
in the evening the house was
crowded and every one present
felt that McConnellsburg was to
be congratulated in being able to
land a series of such splendid en-

tertainments at such a small cost.
It took some pulling on the part
of the Guarantors to get the thing
to moving, but after it started it
ran on high gear at a le

clip. There will not be a ques-

tion about having one next year.

Nicholas Purcell.

Nicholas Purcell, who resided
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Hoffman, Lancaster,
Pa., died at the general hospital
in that city on Monday, Septem-

ber 13, 1915, aged C2 years and 6

months. Mr. Purcell was a na-

tive of Paterson. N. J., but lived
for many years in Dublin town-

ship, this county. He is survi-

ved by his wife and the follow-

ing children, namely, Mrs. Mary
Peters, Wrightsville, Pa.; Mrs.
Mary Hoffman, Lancaster, Pa.,
Mrs. Lucy Harmon, Altoona, Pa.
Mrs. Rose Summers, Minersville,
Pa., and two step-son- s J. P.
Martz, Hustontown, and B. W.

Martz, Tyrone. Interment at
Wrightville, Ta.

Sale Register.

Friday, September 21, J. C.

Fore, intending to quit farming,
will sell at his rendonco at Kuobs
ville all his farming implements,
live stock, household goods, and
at the same time offer for sale his
tartn of 113 acres and improve
ments.

Thursday, November 4, Inten-
ding to remove from tha County,
Mrs. Frank Nitsche will sell at
her residence 1 i milo west of Hus
tontown on the road leading to
Laidig, horses, cattle, hogs, farm
machinery, household goods, and
grain by the bushel. Credit 6

months.
Wednesday, October 27, Mrs.

Achsah Gienger, executrix of the
will of George C. Gienger, jle-ceas-ed,

will sell at the late resi-
dence ot tbe docedent in Uuck
Valley, 3 horses, 1 Brood sow,
traction engine, saw mill, planer,
wood Baw, fodder shredder, corn
harvester, threshing machine,
reaper, mower, manure spreader
wagons, surrey, sleigh, farm im

plements, some household goods,
etc. Sale will begin at 9 o'clock,
sharp, whm terras will be made
known.

Howard Kirk, of Taylor town
ship, is nursing a badly crushed
finger received while greasings
wagon. Use the tar stick next
time, Howard.

VIiat Do You Kcad Sunday.

For those who enjoy the best
of fiction for those who are
amused by clean humor for all
those who want the news as it
really happened for those who
take pride in their homes and
families for substantial and
worth-whil- e people of that sort
The Philadelphia Sunday 'Press'
is the ideal newspaper. It is a
complete newspaper, giving you
every desirable feature, but none
that might be classed as undesir-
able. A magazine said to be
the best in America. A womans
section that is a revelation. A
comic section that is clean and
funny. A sporting section com-

plete. A news section trust-
worthy, and an editorial page
that is a criterion. Read the
Philadelphia Sunday "Press."

Subscribe tor the "News"
nnlv 1.00 a ynar.

Executor's Notice.
Kstiite of Ucornc (1. Oclniicr, lute of t'ulon

township, I'ii., iluuciiMid.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

taiivlntf been (rmnled to the unde rslitned, all
persons indebted to the wild estate lire re
quested to imiko payment, und those buying
claims to present the sumo without dcluy.

MUS. AC1ISAI1 OKIXUKK,
Duck Viilley, 1'u.

PUMPS.
M. V. MALOT

Ur.ALEK IN

Pumps and Pump Repairs.
New Work put in or lie-pai- r

Work done on
short notice

Prices reponable and satis-
faction guaranteed.

Address,
M. V. MALOT,

71 3m. Hustontown, Pa.

M. R. SHAFFNER.
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnsIlsbunj, Pa.

AlllerM has nost and rollcoltonser trusted
will A.mlvA careful und nromDI urntnn

for any and all occasions made
by an expert designer of many
years

Selections comprises the most
prominent shades in leading
shapes and materials.

in great Profusion.

here is distinctive
ly original.

Here's best-mad- a

in world!

Very early we bought quite quantity of Woolen Dress Goods that
will enable keep up for some time, the lowest

price these goods have ever been sold at.

Note These

36-inc- h Serge 39 cents; a
much better one at 48 cents; a 56-inc- h

Serge (heavy) blue and black, only,
at 60 cents; and a splendid 50-inc- h

wool Serge at 98 cents as nice cloth
as wish to see.

Black Dress

A large assortment of Black Dress
Goods not one above last year's pri-
ces, and that was the lowest in many
years.

Mail Orders.

Mailorders will be filled with care
and promptness. large assortment
of Silks and Silk Poplins for Waists
and Dresses from 40 cts. a yard up.

and Ginghams.

large assortment of Seersuckers and
Ginghams at 6, 8, 10, and 12 cents a
yard. Outing Cloths 6. 8, and 10c.
The nt Outing is regular 27-inc- h

and heavy weight. Muslins 5, 6, 6i,
and 8 cents for the best.

of Goods of have chance to
very you

given years, we

W. &
Penn'a.

Largest Complete Department
Store in Huntingdon County,

Orbisonia, Penna.
FALL OPENING DISPLAY OF

MILLINERY AND
WEAR APPAREL

Begins 23, 1915, and Closes October 2, 1915.

experience.

Trimmings

Everything

Prices.

Splendid

Goods.

LADIES AND MISSES
SUITS, AND SKIRTS

The leading styles prevail here
the most staple fabrics.

Newest Models all Wool Suits at
?11 J8.

Strictly tailor made suits at
if1 Li)0 and many less.

See our new Skirts, every of

this seasons' styles $1 98, $2 50

etc.

COATS! Every one positively
new. Prices so low that you

will buy.

Fall and Winter
for Mn, Youths and Boys.

Here you get bigger line, better quality, best
workmanship, and at

LOWEST PRICES.
Suits at 5, 6.50 7.50 10, and up and each! gar-
ment warranted to cost you more elsewhere.

Come here to be properly fittedu,luco ' Mens shoes at $1.98 that can't be beat
Boys School Shoes at $1.19 that will wear. At-
tractive line for Ladies and Misses at big savings.

Big Assortment of
Sweaters, and Underwear, etc.

FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Headquarters for Supplies

Come and bring friends and save money
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to suit
from 10 to 50 cents. Ladies

24. 48, 1.00 and up single pieces 'and
union suits. A good union suit for
24c. 4 to 12 years.

Suits and

We wish to call special attention to
our line of Suits and Overcoats for
men and boys. We know that a close

will prove that our line is
superior to anything in town, and the
prices are right. Men's Suits from $5
to $18.

Our prices on Cotton Blankets are
lower than last year; and our good

Strictly all-wo- ol Blank-
ets, same as last year, which means
a saving to you as they
cost us much more than a year ago.

A large line of Ladies'
Misses and Dresses, well
made, good fitting and lot of style at
the lowest possible prices. Dresses 2
to 6 years, 25 to 50 cents; 6 to 14
years, 50c. to $1.25. Ladies' from
75 to $1.25.

When in need any kind, let serve
you. you for the have

us for many yours for

Geo. Reisner Co.,
McConnellsburg,

Shapiro Brothers

September

Clothing!

$15

9hflPQ

Furnishings,

Hunters
your

SHAPIRO ORBISONIA.

Jill

convenient

REISNERS'

ftcpcatforj ftifle

2nKUfOsCk

Underwear.

Underwear everybody.. Chil-
dren's,

Overcoats.

examination

Blankets.

Home-mad- e.

considerable

Ready-to-Wea- r.

ready-to-we- ar

Children's

Thanking generous patronage
remain, business,

COATS

positively

?5 THE POLICY OF

The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

Has always been marked by adhearence to
SOUND BANKING PRINCIPLES. This has
won for it the confidence and patronage of
the people of the county, as shown by the
steady growth.

Total Assets $395,000,001
Our superior facilities are at your command,
and your account will be welcomed whether
larnc or small.

$ The First National Bank

tap

The BANK that made it possible for you to re- - Ci

ceive INTEREST on vour savings. C!

tm un n.i wiiipi i .'4 m )b.whWIsish sti,miss isi
.t .... .u.j.. ..v. j r.i. I',',,.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, ot wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

0

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

$LOO a Year in Advance, .


